MC/13/1671

Deangate Cottage, Dux Court
Road, Hoo St Werburgh
Parking Area and Portakabin
Application Site Looking North
Application Site Looking South
Application Site Looking South
A4 Site Location Plan

Key:
- Track Area
- Total Field Area
- House Property
- Car Park
- Buildings

Field Area
Total Field Area 4.9 Acres
Total Junior Off Road Track is 3.7 Acres
Of that:
50% is Track Surface (approx.)
50% is Wild Meadow (approx.)
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Height 2.6 Metres
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Hall Door

Office Window
The closed end aspect is sited close to the tree line between the main property and the field. Rain water is fed into a water butt used for watering.
Title: Deangate Portakabin Floor Plan

Portakabin:
- Overall Length 6.6 Metres
- Overall Width 2.7 Metres
- Overall Height 2.6 Metres

Office Window

Outside Hall Door

Office Area
- Length 4.0 Metres
- Width 2.6 Metres
- Internal Height 2.3 Metres

Toilet Door

Hall Area
- Length 2.5 Metres
- Width 1.05 Metres
- Internal Height 2.3 Metres

Office Window

Toilet Window

Drawing Scale
1: 50
Front Elevation of Plot 4
View looking at the side of Plot 4 taken from Merryfields.
Rear elevation showing remaining dormers and sloping roof
Rear elevation showing where dormer has been removed
Rear elevation showing remaining two dormers
MC/13/3164 & MC/13/3171

The Chestnuts Matts Hill Road
Rainham Gillingham
Site Entrance from Matts Hill Road
Touring caravan, stable block, parking/turning area and grassed area.
MC/14/0547

Garage Site Adjacent 6
Hazelmere Drive Gillingham
Existing garage block from Hazelmere Drive, rear of 296 Grange Road and flank of 294 Grange Road
Existing garage block from Hazelmere Drive and side of 6 Hazelmere Drive
Garage forecourt
Side entrance to 294 Grange Road
MC/14/0781

42 Silverweed Road Weeds Wood Chatham
View of the front of the parade of shops looking north-east
View of the front of the parade of shops looking south-west
Front of Site
EXISTING

PROPOSED

Existing Floor area
Laundrette  91.00 sq m
Proposed Floor area
Laundrette  76.00 sq m
Barbers     13.13 sq m

FLOOR PLANS
SUB-DIVISION & CHANGE OF USE OF PART PROPERTY
FROM LAUNDRETTE TO BARBERS SHOP (CLASS A1)
AT 42 SILVERWEED ROAD, CHATHAM, KENT, ME5 6GX
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SCALE: 1:100 @ A3
MC/14/1067

1 Charlotte Drive Rainham
Gillingham
Charlotte House to the left and 1 Charlotte Drive Drive
Front Elevation
Rear Elevation
From side of 1 Charlotte Drive looking towards Charlotte House
MC/14/0588

2 Ash Close Wayfield Chatham
Front elevation looking towards No. 1
Front elevation looking towards No. 3
MC/13/0102

Croneens Car Park,
Railway Street, Gillingham
Railway Street looking towards Site
Railway Street
Croneens Car Park
Existing Entrance to Croneens Car Park
Application Site
Application Site
Former Petrol Filling Station
MC/13/3121

Land Rear of 48 Cambridge Road
Strood
Frontage of the site taken from Cambridge Road looking south
View of the application site looking north-east up Cambridge Road.
View of the application site taken from the rear garden area of 59 Brompton Lane.
MC/14/0400

The Vicarage 80 Broadview Avenue Rainham
Fencing looking towards the application dwelling
Side boundary from inside application
garden looking towards the rear fence
View looking up the alley